Population dynamics of Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli in Gammarus pseudolimnaeus.
The population dynamics of larval Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli were studied in the amphipod intermediate host, Gammarus pseudolimnaeus. Amphipods were collected monthly from April 1982 to March 1983 from a study site at the West Fork of Drake's Creek, Simpson Co., Kentucky. The number of infected amphipods per m2 was lowest (0.6) in May and highest (27.3) in November. A total of 2,502 amphipods was examined; 1,575 (62.9%) were infected with P. bulbocolli. Infection intensity ranged from 1 to 12 with a mean of 1.83 +/- 0.03. Single and multiple worm infections were found in 800 (50.8%) and 775 (49.2%) amphipods, respectively. Female amphipods had higher prevalence and intensity of infections than males but differences were not significant. Prevalence in the monthly samples was lowest in May (5.1%) and highest in October (88.1%). The monthly mean intensity of infection was lowest in July (1.10 +/- 0.04) and highest in November (2.02 +/- 0.08). Amphipods in length classes 3 through 15 were infected with P. bulbocolli. In late summer and fall, amphipods in all length classes were infected, while in late winter and spring only large amphipods were infected. Recruitment of P. bulbocolli into amphipods was seasonal and the total infrapopulation within an amphipod was usually acquired at one time. There was little correlation between size and number of larvae present.